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March 12, 1935
The meeting was called to order by the President,
Kenneth Duff.
Dave Duncan gave a report on the road shoxv which is 
being conducted at the present time. A discussion was 
held about the financial circumstances involved and the 
various expenses which the group will have to meet.
A motion was made seconded, and passed that Central 
Board give a loan in the form of a 30 day note to Phil 
Pollard and Dave Duncan to be maintained in the Student 
Fund at the University and to be drawn if necessary. This 
loan will be placed in the hands of a Trustee for Central 
Board.
The silver plate to be presented to Dr. Elrod was 
displayed to the members of Central Board.
A discussion was held concerning Aber Day and the 
Carnival, previously planned for Fall Quarter.
There will be a President’s Club meeting called for 
Monday, April 1st, at 5=00 P.M. in Main Hall. Virginia 
bode was asked to send out notices concerning this meeting.
It was announced that there would be a Student Union 
Building Committee picture at 7^30 on March 12.
It was suggested that there be an SOS on Thursday of 
the first week of Spring Quarter.




M embers Present: Brome, Bode, Garrison, Gordon, Smith, 
Badgley, Grattan, Heller, Malone, Duff.
